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Minute. ot the

BO~Td

Meetin«

•

April 23, 1925,.

'At . . . . . ttne

.,

o~

the Board ot a.Cent, ' ot the W.,tern

'entucq Stat. lorma] .School and r ... oherl Coll.,e, oaUed
tor ,sneral purpo •• J tn the Red Roo. ot the S•• l~.ch .Hotel,
LoutlTille, Kentuoky, . there .ere pre.ent Ii •• ar •• lloR.Dry
Rhoad., puperlntendent ot Publio InatruotioD, General Ha H.
Denb&rdt, Colonel Henry J. Stlt •• , and Mr. Sterrett Cuthbert •.ona
The Secretary, lU •• Xattie .weL •• n. not beln,; pre.eDt, Itr.
",
Charl •• S. Xaha, Tr ••• urer, W.. I requ •• ted to aot al Secretary.
Capt. Brinton B. D.. vie, Arohiteot ,beinl pr •• ent dilpla.yed planl
and lugg •• tl,ona tor the ne. Library Building •
• J

.a.

~

It
moyed by Colonel Stites and seoonded .by
Oeneral Oenh a rdt that General Oenhardt and Colonel Stites be
authorised by the Board to oontraot .itq Capt. Brinton B.
Oavis a. to hi. oompenaation and dutie s . Unanimoua.

It .a. mOTed by .General Oenhardt, and .eoonded by
Stitea that the Lib~ary Buildin~ b. looated on the present
0nani.ou ••
• i t .e ot Cahell Hall.

Co~.

n

It .aa moyed by General Oenhardt and .eoonded by
Col. Stit •• that the Aroh!. teot be in.truoted to make suoh plan.
tor the .0Yin~ ot Cabell ball to it. new location as 8u ~ ~e.ted
by Mr. WriCht. Unaniaou ••
It wa. aoyed by General Oenhardt and .eoonded by Col.
Stite. that Arter mOTiD~ Cabell Hall the Arohitect be requested
to direot bi. enerKiea to the workin~ oyer ot Potter Colle~e
Bul. faTn«.
Un aniaou..
. 'f
It wa. aoved by General Denhardt and .eoonded by
Mr. Cuthbert80n tbit at t ,he .a.e time Captain DaTia i • • orkln~
on Cabell Hall he also wor~ OD .the heatln~ plant in order that
the oontraot b. let at the earlie.t pO.lible moment. Onanimoua.
It waa moved by General Denhardt and aecon ded by Col.
Stitea that $250 be paid Benry Wright, Arohi tect , tor preliminary
work in .ketchea, etc • . Upon r o ll call, Gener ~ l Denh~r dt, yes,
Col. St itea, yea, ~r. Cuthbertson, yes •

l

.It waa moved by General Oenha.rdt Ilnd a.c onded by Col.
stites tha ~ Mr. Chthbertson be authoriled to ren~a drill,
a nd that tor the present the College do its own work OD the
Athletio field and road until fUrther order or thi. Board.
That an aoourate aooount be kept o f oo.t and that reports be
a .. de at .leaat eTery two week. to Preaident Cherry. Upon roll
oall, General Deohardt, ye., Col. Stite., yes, and Mr. Cuthbertson,
ye ••

..

•

I
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It _al aOTed by Oeneral D.nhardt aDd •• 00n4.d by ~ .
CuthbertsoD that Dr •. Cb"erry and Col. 3tit •• 'b'a Authori'ed to
work out .. plan tor ~.tti~« up t.und. tor aD athletio butldinc
or ~yaD •• iua ~d tor Colle,. aet,bta 'ound.tioD. Un.nl.oul.
It .... ao.,.ad 'b7 Ifr. Cuthb • .rt.oD. &nd •• oouded by
Col. 8t1t •• that G.;'-el'l
Daubardt and. Col. St1t •• be appointed
,
.. oo •• itt •• tor thl. Board. to act 011 the inheritaDoe .tax 0':"1.
qu •• tion a. tb.~ d ••• b •• t, and that an,. aotual expen ••• ':7
b. allo •• d. by the Board. Upon roll oal1 Oeneral Oenhardt,
yea, Col. Stit •• , ,.8',- and Mr. Cuthber.t,oD, ,....
.i }

,

.A.

It
aOTed by Oeneral Oenhe.rdt and •• coDded by -:.a
_01. 9t1t •• that in .. 1•• 01 the oertain intor •• t-ioD' that h ....
00 • • to this Board ·in re,ard to Mr. Lindow, teaohe .... , Dr.
Cherry be requested to till hi. plaoe with .omeone else.
Unanimoul.
. oJ

•

It was moved by Mr. Cuthbertloo and seoooded by Col.
Stite. that t.he Board ooo",ratulate the kentuoky Educo.t1.onal
As.ooiation on the eleotlon ot Dr. Cherry to ~t. Pre.idency.
Charles S. Baha eleoted Trea'urer at . . . alary ot
.300.00. Upon roll call, Genera.l Denhareit, ye., Col. Stlt-el,
ye', Mr. Cuthbert.on, 7e ••
Upon aotion the Board adjourned.
Allot whioh il re'peottully aubaitted.
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Board Ueetin,

June 3, 1926.
The Board ot aegent • •et in the ottici ot President
Cherry at 8:30 o'olock Thrulday, June 3rd. There were present;
Superintendent KcHenry Rhoads, Mr •• Ja.e. and Mr. Cu%hb.rt.on,
Ce l '1 :J · "
Rer;ent ••
Thl Board instructed GOTernor Denh.rd.t an~ Me.
Cutbbertson to ner;otiate the purohaa. ot ,tbe Tho••• hOU'e at
.. pric. not to exoeed 'lO~OOO.
Mr. Cuthbert. on reported that hi had priold Friabi,
U.ll and the turniture in said buildinr; at '15,000. rbi.
aotion was approved by the Board without a .1slentin~ Tote •

•
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